The roles of plant PIPKs have been established in growth regulation, such as polarized tip growth of root hairs and pollen tubes, via their localization at plasma membranes. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] It is worth to note that plant PIPKs contain a unique structure consisting of a repeat of a membrane occupation recognition nexus (MORN) motifs, called MORN domain, at the N-terminal region and a C-terminal PIPK catalytic domain, except for AtPIP5K10 and AtPIP5K11 from Arabidopsis thaliana, which lack the N-terminal MORN domain,. 13 The MORN domain was first identified as plasma membrane-binding module in junctophilin 14 In contrast, we recently demonstrated the critical involvement of the C-terminal half containing the catalytic domain of plant PIPKs in both plasma membrane-localization and PA-dependent activation. 22 Thus, the function of the MORN domain remains elusive in plant PIPKs.
As shown earlier, the N-terminal half of P. patens PpPIPK1 containing the MORN domain enhances its catalytic activity. 22 Thus, to identify the region required for the activation of PpPIPK1, we further dissected the N-terminal half into 3 regions; the N-terminal region (amino acid nos. 1-154), the MORN repeat (amino acid nos.
155-316) and the linker region (amino acid nos. 338-452), and made deletion mutants of PpPIPK1 as shown in Figure 1A . Using Pfu Turbo DNA polymerase (Stratagene, La Jolla, USA), DNA fragments corresponding to deletion mutants lacking the N-terminal and N-terminal plus the MORN repeat, designated PpPIPK1N and PpPIPK1N-MORN, respectively, were amplified with primer sets; one is M_PIPK1_fb
(5'-GGCAAGCACGTGTATAATGTCTGAAGGGCTT-3') and XhoIPIPK1
(5'-TAAACTCGAGTTAGCTGGGTAGGAGGAAA-3') and the other is M_PIPK1_f7
(5'-AGAGAACACGTGTATAATGTCTGACTTCTACGTCGGT-3') and XhoIPIPK1.
For building an expression plasmid for a deletion mutant lacking the MORN repeat, designated PpPIPK1MORN, the N-terminal region and PpPIPK1N-MORN were amplified with primer sets, M_PIPK1_fb and M_PIPK1_r3
(5'-TTGTAAGTCTCGGGTGCCATTTGAGAGCTC-3'), and M_PIPK1_f6
(5'-GAGCTCTCAAATGGCACCCGAGACTTACAA-3') and XhoIPIPK1, respectively, using Pfu Turbo DNA polymerase and resultant DNA fragments were fused by PCR with a primer set, M_PIPK1_fb and XhoIPIPK1 using the same enzyme. These PCR products were digested with Pml1 and XhoI and inserted into Pml1-XhoI digested pPICZB (Invitrogen) to construct expression plasmids, pPICZB-PpPIPK1N, pPICZB-PpPIPK1N-MORN and pPICZB-PpPIPK1MORN. Transformation of P.
pastoris X-33 cells with the above expression plasmids, colony PCR of transformants and following expression, purification and western blot analysis of His-tagged recombinant proteins were performed as described previously. 6 The PIPK activity assay using purified His-tagged proteins was carried out as described previously 23 with the modifications. 6 Biochemical analyses of these enzymes after expression in yeast P. pastoris X-33 cells followed by purification showed that deletion of the N-terminal region (PpPIPK1N)
reduced PpPIPK1 activity ca 40 % compared to the full length enzyme, whereas loss of 6 the MORN repeat (PpPIPK1MORN) had no significant effect ( Figure 1B) . In agreement, a mutant lacking four MORN repeats of the total eight repeats showed no difference in the activity compared the full length enzyme (data not shown). These results indicate a positive role of the N-terminal region, but not the MORN repeats, on PpPIPK1 activity. However, these findings differ from those obtained with AtPIP5K1,
where the MORN domain represses enzymatic activity. 15 Interestingly, PpPIPK1N-MORN containing the linker and catalytic regions showed higher enzymatic activity of ca 23 % compared to the full length PpPIPK1 ( Figure 1B ). The C-terminal half only containing the catalytic domain of PpPIPK1 and thus lacking the linker region showed a reduced activity. 22 It is therefore proposed that the linker region carries a positive regulatory element. Although details are unknown, negligible effects of the N-terminal and MORN domains for the enzymatic activity has been indicated in AtPIP5K3 from A. thaliana.
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Moreover, it is noteworthy that PA-dependent activation was not affected by any deletion as shown in Figure 1C , confirming that the N-terminal half is not involved in PA dependency of the PpPIPK1 activity. 22 Our results indicated that the MORN domain is not involved in the regulation of the catalytic activity in PpPIPK1. Similarly, the function of the MORN domain found in the accumulation and replication of chloroplasts 3 (ARC3) was not resolved. ARC3 is an FtsZ homologue involved in chloroplast division 24 
